Student Community Service Sites 2013

- Sharewood
- PA Office – tours, information sessions
- PA Week
- World AIDs Month
- Barbara McGinnis House
- Pine St Inn
- Franklin Park Zoo
- SAT Proctor
- Boy and Girls Club of South Boston
- TFA
- Mass Moves Lacrosse
- TUPASS
- A & P Memorial
- Glenna Kohl Piggy Trot
- TMC
- Run-to-Remember
- Memorial Day Stand-down
- Adventures Day Care
- Child Life Services – Floating
- PAWS for People
- Alzheimer’s Association Trial Match
- Walk to End Alzheimer’s
- Fred C Underhill Elementary – homework help
- Health Promotion and Nutrition Q&A with Beverly/Addison Gilbert Hospitals
- Days with Dialysis
- MAPA student leadership
- St. Francis House
- Cathedral High
- Uphams Health
- ACCESS
- Alzheimer’s Association
- Soccer without borders
- Bikes not bombs
- Bone Marrow Drive
- Boston Living Center
- Greater Boston Food Bank
- Massachusetts First Responders
- Heritage at Framingham
- Tufts Kids Day – Tufts Medford Campus